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VARIETAL VARIATION AND YIELD ,TRIALS OF
Leucaena leucocephala (KOA HAOLE) IN HAWAII
J. L. Brewbaker, D.L. Plucknett, and V. Gonzalez
Leucaena leucocephala (La m.) de
Wit is a pantropicalleguminous sh ru b
known as " koa haole" in H aw aii . It
is used widel y th roughout th e wo rld
for forage and food , and is one o f th e
hi gh est yieldi ng, hi gh-qual it y legumes
o f the tropics (Dijkman, 1950; Oak es,
19(8). A maj or recent review o f th e
bot an y and of agricu lt ura l uses o f th is
plant has been mad e by O ak es (1968).
In the beli ef th at koa haole's po ten -
tialit y as a sou rce o f human a nd
an ima l protein in the tropics ca n be
rea lized on ly th rough p la n t exp lo ra-
tio n and breeding, a wo rld co llect io n
of Leuca ena germ pl asm ha s been as-
sem bled a t th e Haw aii Agricultural
Expe rime n t Sta tio n. T he following is
a report o f thi s co llec tio n and of yield
tria ls which have ident ified o u ts tand-
ing stra ins in it.
Leu caena leucocephola (formerly
referred to as "L. g lauca ") o rig ina ted
in Cen tra l Ame rica . An aggress ive
stra in o f thi s spec ies sprea d through
the tropics from ports on th e west
coas t o f Mex ico, where it sti ll may be
seen tod ay. Its introduction into H a-
wa ii is surm ised to have occ urre d
aro und 18fiO, and it evide n tly sp read
rap id ly through out th e Islands.
T h is shru bby stra in of L eu caena is
typi cal of most koa haoles ou tside the
No rth Amer ican co n tine n t, and ha s
been ca lled th e " Hawa iia n typ e."
T he ex tens ive L euca ena resea rch
co nd uc ted in Haw aii has been co n-
fined la rgely to thi s stra in. T he fac t
th at the Hawaiian-typ e koa haole is a
hi ghl y agg ress ive weed y sh ru b
th roughout the tropics ma y encour-
age the view that the best yie lding
stra ins wo u ld be those deri ved from
thi s stra in . How ever , the following
study identifi es the H aw aii an typ e o f
koa haole as on e of th e poorest
s tra ins in yield tri al s.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Between 1963 and 1968, th ere
were 104 strai ns o f L eu caen a stud ied
in an o bserva tiona l nursery a t th e
Waiman al o Expe rime n ta l Farm. Most
access ions were Irom co un tr ies in
which the species was wide ly natu ral-
ized but not native. The mat eri a ls a nd
methods for eac h of th e expe r ime n ts
are described in detail in th e Append ix.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Species and Varietal Variation
in L eucaena
Asia a nd Cen tra l Am eri ca . Le ucaena
spec ies a rc used in eros io n co n tro l,
and as shade trees, wi nd breaks, a n d
Fifty -one spec ies ha ve been report- sou rces of fen ce posts and cha rcoa l.
ed in th e ge n us L eu caena Beruh ., L. leucocephala is th e onl y species
fam il y Mimosaceae Crable I ). Many used as a forage crop. T he hi gh in ter-
of th ese designations are synonym ous, cro ss fertility o f thi s and other species
and on ly 10 species appear to be of (Gonza lez, Brewbaker, a nd H amill ,
unquestioned va lidity. Collections 1967) suggests th at impro vem ent o f
have been made in si tu o f a ll 10 o f L. leucocephala as a forage, fores t, or
th ese species by th e sen io r a u thor. human food crop m a y ass u me m an y
Leaves, pods, and you ng seeds o f a t directi ons.
least 4 L euca ena species have been Varietal variation in L. leu cocephala
used as human food since the time of is com para tively limited among th ose
th e Mayans. They appear to ha ve co n- accessions which hav e been tested .
stitutcd a sig nifica n t protein su p p le- T h is va ria tion is res tr ic ted principall y
rnent in severa l areas o f So u theas t 102 types-the H a waiian and th e "Sal-
T able 1. Species of the mimosaceous genus, L eu caena Benth., and synonymies
evident in 1967 explorations sponsored by the New Crops Research
Branch , United States Department of Agriculture
Species epithet Type lo ca le" Visited**
Synon ym y
if any
L d ioersi jolia
L. macrop hy lla
L. trichodes
L. leucocephala
L. trichodes
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
N o
No
Yes
No
L. brandegeei Bri lion & Rose
L. canescens Bcnth .
I. Species o f a p paren t ta xonomic vu lid i ty:
L co llinsii Britton & Ro se 1928
L. d iversifolia (Sch lech t) Bcnrh . 1842
L. escu len ta (Moe. & Scssc) Benth . 1875
L lan ceolata Wat son 1886
L lcu cocepha la (Lam .) de Wil 1783
L ma croph ylla Bcnth . 18'H
L. pu lueru len ta (Sc h lec h t) Benth . 1842
L. ret us a Benth. 1852
Ch ia pas
Vera Cruz
" New Spa in"
C h ih ua h ua
"America '
G ue rrero
Vera Cruz
Texas,
U ni ted Sta ll's
L i shnnnon i Donn. Sm ith 1914 Sa lvado r
L trichodes Benth . 1842 So u th Am erica
2. Species o f a p pa ren t synony m y to th ose listed in ( I) a bo ve:
L blancii Coyena 1909 Ni ca ragu a No
L. boliuarensis Briuon & Killip 1936 Colo m bia Yes
L. bol unana Rush y 1912 (No in fo rm ation ) -
L brachvcarpa Urba n 1900 J amai ca ;
Vera Cruz
1928 Baj a Ca lifo rn ia
1843 Ecu ad or
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Table 1. Species of the mimosaceous genus, L eu caena Benth., and synonymies
evident in 1967 explorations sponsored by the New Crops R esearch
Branch, United States Department of Agriculture -Continued
Species epithet T ype local e* Visited**
Synonym y
if any
L colom biana Britton & Killi p 1936 Co lom bia Yes L. trich odes
L conjusa Britton & Rose 1928 j a lisro Yes L escu len ta
L. cruziana Britton & Rose 1928 Vera Cru z Yes L lan ceolata
L cuspidate Stand ley 1919 San Luis Potosi No L. lan ceolata
L. doy lei Britt on & Rose 1928 Ch iapas Yes L co ll insii
L dugesian a Britton & Rose 1928 G ua na j ua io Yes L diuersijolia
L. g labrata Rose 1897 G uerrero No L leuco cephula
Lgreggii Wat son 1888 Nuev o Leon No L leu cocephala
L. guaternalensis Britton & Rose 1928 G ua tema la Yes L diucrsijol ia
L hough ii Britton & Rose 1928 Morelos Yes L. ma croph ylla
L i lux iiol ia U rba n 1900 Vera Cru z Yes L. diuersijolia
L ma crocarpa Rose 1895 J alis<o Yes L. ma crop hvlla
L microcarpa Rose 1897 Baj a Ca li fo rn ia No L. ma crophvlla
L. molin ae Stand ley 1950(?) Honduras Yes L. diuersi jolia
L. mu ltica p itu la Srhery 1950 Panama Yes L. trich odes
L. ne lsonii Britton & Rose 1928 G ue rre ro No L ma crophvlla
L. n itens J on es 1929 Sina loa Yes L i lan ceolata
L. oaxacana Britton & Rose 1928 Oax aca Yes L. di uersitolia
L. pal/ida Britton & Rose 1928 J alisco No L. diuersiiolia
L. palmeri Brit ton & Rose 1928 So no ra No L. lan ceolata
L. paniculata Britton & Rose 1928 Morelos Yes L diuersiiolia
L plu rijuga Standle y 1919 Mich oacan Yes A lbizzia plurijuga
L pseudo trichoides Britt on & Rose 1928 N ica ragua No L. tr ich odes
L. pubescen s Britton & Rose 1928 Sina loa Yes L. lan ceolata
L pueblana Britton & Rose 1928 Oaxaca Yes L. diuersilolia
L purpusii Britton & Rose 1928 Vera Cruz Yes L. lan ceolata
L. rekoi Brit ton & Rose 1928 Oax aca Yes L macrophylla
L. reuolu ta Britton & Rose 1928 Ch ia pas Yes L. di uersijolia
L saluadotensis Stand ley 1928 Sa lvador Yes L leucocephula
L. sina loensis Britton & Rose 1928 Sina loa Yes L. lanceolata
L. sonorensis Britton & Rose 1928 So nora No L lan ceolata
L. stundlevi Britton & Rose 1928 Sa lvador Yes L. diuersijolia
L. stcn ocarpa Urba n 1900 Oaxaca Yes L diuersiiolia
L. tric hundrai'Zucc .) Urban 1900 Munich Bot. Gdn . No L. diversifolia
L. u lei H arms 1907 (No info rm ation ) - L diuersijolia
3. Taxa with no a p paren t taxon omic va lidi ty: " L. buitcnz org" ( = L. diuersiiolia s. "L
cookii"
· Slal es in Mex;co a nd other local io ns .
" "Yes" ind ira u-» t hat lh e typ e localit y was visited by seni or author o n 1967 p lant ex p lora tio n
spo nso red by New Crops Resea rch Bran ch , U ,S. Dep artment o f Agr iculture.
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vado r" types (F igu re I ). About 80
pe rcen t of th e 330 acce ssio ns co llect-
ed from more th an 40 nat ions wh ere
thi s spec ies is now widely naturali zed
(e.g. , Philippi nes, Indonesia , Ta iwan)
have proved La be of th e H aw ai ian
type. This typ e is a drough t-to leran t,
h ighl y bra nc hed, abundantl y flower-
ing, and aggressively weedy shrub
growing La 30 feel. A detailed descri p-
tion o f variation in 104 L euca ena ac -
cessio ns grown in Hawai i is g iven in
the Appendix, Exper im ent I.
T he Sa lvado r type (de sig na ted " L.
saluadorensis" by some authors, with
no o bvious justification ) was selected
originall y as a shade and windbreak
tree for co ffee and other cro ps . In con-
trast to th e Hawaiian type, it is usu-
ally erec t and may a tta in a height o f
60 Ieet , producing large leaves, leaf-
lets, pods, and seeds (Figure Ib, Ic).
It flow ers sporadically and seasona lly,
as do most other spec ies o f Leucaena .
Its spring- and au tum n-flo wering hab -
it a llows the Salv ador type ex tended
vegetative periods, and it has o u t
yielded the H awaiian type in cornpar-
a tive forage trials in Au stralia (Hutton
and Bonner, 1960) and the Caribbea n
Islands (Oakes and Skov, 1967).
L. leucocepha ia has th e grea test
geograph ica l di stribution of a ll th e
5 1 spec ies. In phen otypi c varia bility,
how ever, the species L. diuersijolia
appears to exceed th at of all o the r
species. Fourteen species were co n-
cluded to be synon ymo us with L. di-
uersi io lia (Ta ble I ). Chromosome
coun ts revea led thi s La be a d ip lo id
species (2n=52) with a seed enzyme
spectru m very distinct from o the r 52-
chromosome spec ies, L. lan ceolata
and L. tr ich odes , as well as from the
56-chromosome L. puloerulenta and
the 104-ch romosome L. leu co cephala
(Brew ba ker, J. L. , unpublished data) .
Field studies in Guatem ala and so u th -
ern Mex ico ap pear to warrant the
sugges tio n th at L. leu cocephala orig-
ina ted as an a llo tetrap lo id hybrid of
L. di ve rsi fo lia and L. co ll insi i. T he
2 ma jo r types o f L. leu cocephala (H a-
wa iian and Sa lvador) may thus be
vie we d as northern and so u the rn
stra ins of this species. The Haw aiian
type traces clearl y back through west-
ern Mexi can port s La th e Yucatan
peninsul a .
G ray (1967a, b, c) mad e gen eti c
stud ies of stem len gths and bran ching
patterns in 5 vari eti es o f L. leu co-
cep ha la and their progenies. The fol -
lowi ng stra ins were studied :
C. S .I .R.O. US DA
C. I . P.I .
Number! N u mber'Sou rce
Hawaii
Bald Hills, Australia
Guat emala
Salvador
Peru
18624
18228
18623
18614
288000
282469
284758
281770
280122
T ype
Sh ru bby, ea rly flow ering, Hawaii an
Sh ru bby , ea rly flow ering, "
Erect, lat e flow ering, Salvador
Erect , lat e flowering, "
Sem i-erec t, lat e flow ering, Peru
IC.I. (Au stra lia) a nd P.I. (U n ited Sta tes) numbers are federa l p lan t int rod uction numbers that
permanent ly ident ify a ll accessions.
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Figure I I/ • -1' 11011'1111
rucorrphu la Sal
dor-t va-ype strain K8
(on left) and H ' .ian t awar-
- ype strain K63
(on right)
. 2 ; (a) trees
m -yea Iroo d . d
break I . wm -p antmg; (b)
mature see d(I) pods ;
mature leav
pods and es ,
, .~ seeds.
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T he erect habit of Sa lvador types was
inheri ted as a monogeni c trait, with
comp lete do mina nce of the erect habit,
in Gray's stud ies. Crosses made in
Hawaii, however, stress the mul ti-
genic basis fo r vigor tha t acco mpanies
these hab it var ia tio ns. Flowering da tes
were observed by Gray to be in herited
independently of erect habit, as were
branching hab its. Estimates of genera l
and specific combin ing ability from
dia lle l ana lyses suggested a high ad-
di tivity and limited heterotic or non-
add itive compone nt associa ted with
stem len g th values . T he pri ncipa l
Aus tra lia n selectio ns have been low,
dense forage types wit h h igh yie lds,
sui table fo r graz ing (G ray, 1967a).
Yield Trials of Koa Haole in Hawaii
Amo ng 330 var ieties or spec ies of
Leucaena in the H awaii Agricu ltura l
Experime n t Sta tio n co llec tion, 104
were grown for a year or more at the
Waimanalo Expe rime ntal Farm, on
the Island of Oahu (see Ap pe ndix,
Experime n t 1). Preliminar y yield tri al s
of 70 var ieties were pl anted in 1964
a t the Waim an alo Farm and at the
Kapaa Experime n ta l Farm , on the
Island of Kauai (Appe ndix, Experi-
ments 2 and 3). Adva nced yield trial s
of 22 o u ts ta n d ing va ri eti es were
planted in 1966 and 1967 a t these
two locati ons and a lso on Maui (Ap -
pendix, Experiments 4, 5, and 6). T he
concl usions drawn fro m these trial s
are su mmarized briefly here, and then
described in detail in the Appendix.
T he best yielding koa haoles were
Salvador type var ieties of L. leuco-
cepha la. Other species and stra ins
were slower growing and low in yields,
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although some are of probable value
in plant breeding for low mim osin e
content, cold tol erance, etc.
Yield ra nkings of 70 varieties in the
preliminary trials (3 replications and
2 cu ttings a t Waim an al o, 1 repl ication
and 2 cu tti ngs at Kapaa ) were very
similar (Appendix, Experim ents 2 and
3), and 22 of th e 70 var ieties were
chosen for rep licated tria ls, with the
local H awaiian variety as check. Ad-
vanced yield trials included the 22
var ieties in an augme nted block ex-
perime n t, with about half the entries
replicated 4 times. T he experime nt
was pl anted a t Waimanal o, Oahu,
and Kapaa, Kauai , where 3 and 5
cu ttings, respec tively, were tak en.
The leading var ieties (K8, K28,
an d K67) in these repl icat ed tr ial s
averaged 42 tons per acre per year
gree n weight (Table 2). T he local H a-
wa iian check, in con tras t, averaged
on ly 17 ton s. T he composite average
of all rep lica ted varieti es in these
trial s was 28.9 tons per acre per year
(yield values in Table 2 were based
on average dail y in crements during
the 8 cu tt ing periods). Growth was
slower in the win ter months at both
Expe rime n ta l Farms, averaging 184
pounds per acre per day in the winter
and spring months, versus 278 pounds
per acre per day in the sum mer and
au tum n months for the 3 leading
var ieties. T hese seaso na l differences
appeared much sma ller in a dry, sun-
ny expe rime nta l area on Maui pro-
vided by the Soi l Co nserva tion Service
for their coo pera tive trial (Ap pe ndix,
Expe rime n t 6; Lewis and Palmer,
1968). Neither the Wa imana lo nor the
Kapaa Farm represen ts the leeward
Table 2. Yields of koa haole from II varieties III replicated advanced yield
trials, 1965-1967
Forage yie lds in pounds/ acre/day
CUlling Da ys to Hawaiian Average all Avera ge top 3
Location no. Season cu tting check varieties vari eties*
Kap aa, I Summer 11 5 111.7 175.7 275.9
Kau ai 2 Fa ll 97 89.1 165.6 262.8
3 Winter 11 5 55.6 109.2 163.2
4 Spring 137 64.6 121.2 175.0
5 Summer 128 94.3 188.4 280.3
Waiman alo, I Winter 94 94.6 135.4 185.6
Oahu 2 Sp ring 92 101.9 155.4 212.2
3 Summer 53 146.7 214.1 294.5
Average in pounds/ acre/day 94.8 1 158.13 231.19
Average in ton s fresh / acre/year 17.3tons/ acre 28.9lons/ acre 42.2tons /acre
Average in ton s dry"'"/ acre/year 5.5 tons / acre 9.2tons/ acre 13.4ton s/ acre
*T ofJ " var u-ries = KH, K2H. and K67.
·""12% mo isrur« assum ed .
lowlands of H aw aii , in which koa
haol e yields should maximize at well
over 50 tons per acre per year for vari-
eties presently available.
The following are among conclu-
sions drawn from these yield tri a ls:
I. Superior vari eti es K8, K28, and
K67 averaged 42 ton s of green
forage per acr e per year, or 13.4
tons of hay (12 percent moisture);
dry weights averaged 28 percent,
with 80 percent green vegetative
matter on the 3-month-cutting
regime.
2. These superior vari eti es yielded
two and a half times as much
forage as the Hawaiian variety .
3. Superior varieti es were of the
Salvador typ e, seasonal-flower-
ing trees (to 60 feet) with large
leaves, fruits, and seeds, and
moderate mimosine content (4.5
percent dr y weight).
The 3 vaneti es which emerged as
superior are diffi cu lt to di stinguish
phenotypically. K8 seeds (PI 263695)
were received as "L. escu len ta" from
Zacatecas (Guerrero), Mexico, but
proved to be a vari ety of L. leuco-
cephala. K28 (PI 281607) was ob-
tained from the state of Yucatan,
Mexico, and K67 (PI 288005) from
p lants tracing to a selec tio n on the
Santa Cruz Porillo Agricultural Ex-
periment Station, in EI Salvador.
Large populations of these strains
have been pl anted for selection and
seed in crease.
It is doubtful that protein can be
grown much more efficien tly or eco-
nomicall y in the lowland tropics than
it can from pure stands of L. leuco-
cep hala harvested regularly as hay
or forage. Total protein yields in irri-
gated, well -managed plantings of
superior vari eties can be proj ected to
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exceed 3 ton s per acre per year. In
the present trials, total protein yields
of 4320 pounds per acre per year were
ca lcu la ted for the 3 leading var ieties.
T hese values were com p u ted from the
dry matter yields of 10.8 tons and the
average values of 80 percent vege ta-
tive matter and 25 percent protein.
Protein values were compu ted by
Gonza lez (1966) from mi cro-Kj eldahl
determinati ons on the edible portion
of 20 varieties in thi s trial: these val-
ues, based on tot al protein nitrogen ,
were correc ted for mimosine nitrogen .
T hese hi gh protein values for L eu-
caena confirm previous reports sum-
marized by Oakes (1968) and Gray
(1968).
Mim osin e levels in the superior
yieldi ng varieties were as high as in
the H aw aiian type (T able 3). Only the
Co lom bian varieti es and relat ed spe-
cies (e.g., L. pulverulenta ) proved sig -
nificantly low in mimosine contents.
T he toxic effects of mim osine (re-
viewed by Oak es, 1968) must be con-
sidered in the feeding of koa haole,
espec ia lly to nonruminant anima ls.
T he nu tritional com pe tence of koa
haol e as a source of carotene and
vi tam ins A and K has been em pha -
sized in man y studies (Chou and Ross,
1965; Oakes, 1968).
Management Considerations for
Salvador-Type Strains
Agronomic studies of koa ha ole
hav e been conduc ted largely with the
poor yielding Haw aii an type (T aka-
hashi and Ripperton , 1949; Kin ch
and Ripperton , 1962; Oakes and Skov ,
1967; Hutton and Bonner ,1960). The
Salvado r types recommended here
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hav e a rapid, erec t growth and be-
come excess ively woody unless har-
vested regularl y. Management and
yield maximization stud ies with and
without com pa nion grasses are needed
on these types. Pl ant populations in
the tri als reported here were eviden tly
too low (abou t 20,000 pl ants per
acre). Populations up to a t least
80,000 pl ants per acre (about 10
pounds of seed) deserve study . For-
age yie lds may not be influenced
grea tly by pl ant population, but an
in crease in stand sho u ld reduce wood-
in ess and cro wn size and help con tro l
weeds.
Erec t stra in s must be harv ested
more frequently than shrubby strains.
Wh ile the average frequency of cu t-
tin gs in these tri als was 3~ per year,
the per-day yields maximized for the
shortes t cu tt ing period of 53 da ys
(Table 2), and thi s harvest was not ab-
ly less woody . Wh ere moi sture is not
limiting in warm er lowland areas, an
8-week cu tt ing period , or abo ut 6 cu t-
tin gs per year, is recommended.
Little is kn own of the so il fertrlity
practices that would maximize koa
haol e yields from long-term crop ping,
but it is obvious that phosphate and
potash deficiencies would develop
and need correc tio n if, for example,
yields of 50 ton s per acre per year are
to be maintain ed. Soil pH lev el s
shou ld be neutral or alkaline for best
koa haole growth (Takahashi and
Ripperton , 1949). Soil in corporation
of phosphat e fertilizers might prove
beneficial to good root development.
In studies of root development in
a luminous soils, Plucknett, Moomaw,
and Lamoureux (1963) found that
Table 3. Observational nursery data on 104 Leucaena strains grown in Ha-
waii , 1964-:-68, with Plant Introduction numbers of th e New Crops
Research Branch, United States Department of Agri culture
USDA
Plant Erect (E) , Average Mimosine
Intro- Suberect height mg/ g
du ction H awaii (S-E), or in feet , Flo wer- dr y
no . no. Origin Sh ru b (S) 6 months ing** we igh t
188810 K21 Phil ipp in es S 3.5 5 35.8
237147 KIlO Cos ta Ri ca S 3.5 5
241167 K22 Phil ippi nes S 6.0 3 48.1
247682 K23 Belgi an Co ngo S 3.5 4 47.7
·247683 KI 4 " " E 8.0 I 25.5
263695 K8 Mex ico E 13.5 I 43.2
274470 K24 Un io n of Sou th Afr ica S 3.5 5 4 \.2
279180 K25 India S 3.0 5 37.3
279577 K76 Taiwa n S 4.0 5
280122 K5 Aus tra lia (\8614; ex . Peru) S 7.5 4 32.8
281605 K26 Virg in Islands S 3.5 5 43.8
281606 K27 Co lom bia S 3.0 3 23.2
28 1607 K28 EI Sa lvador E 10.5 2 47.2
281608 K29 H onduras E 14.0 I 4 \.5
281609 K30 Mexi co (Yuca tan) S 5.0 3 46.5
281627 K31 Aus tra lia S 3.0 5 34.4
281636 K32 Tanza nia S 4.5 5 34.9
281766 KI5 New G u inea (4385) S 7.5 2 37.8
· 281767 KI 6 " (4499) S 5.5 3 35.9
· 281768 KI7 " (4500) S 6.0 2 36.6
· 281769 KI 8 New Britain S 5.0 4 34.9
281770 KI New G ui nea (4 162; ex . Sa lvador) E 12.0 2 33.2
281771 K3 " (4163; ex . G ua tema la ) S-E 10.0 3 33.0
281772 K6 (4164; ex. Peru) S-E 8.5 3 35.4
281773 K33 " (4498) S-E 9.0 I 35.6
281774 K34 S 5.0 4 34.4
281775 K35 New Brit ain S 4.5 4 43.5
281777 K36 New Ca ledo n ia S 3.5 5 39.8
281778 K37 " S 3.5 5 38.8
281779 K38 " S 3.5 5 36.9
281780 K39 Puert o Ri co S 4.0 5 37.3
281781 K40 Cey lon S 4.0 5 48.9
281782 K41 G ha na S 4.5 4 38.4
281783 K42 Sierra Leone S 4.0 5 39.2
281784 K2 Sen egal (ex. Sa lvado r) S 4.5 5 4 \.4
282396 K43 Philippines S 4.0 5 4 \. 1
282404 K44 Co lom bia S 4.0 5 27.9
- Continued
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T abl e 3. Observational nursery data on 104 Leucaena stra ins grown in Ha-
waii, 1964-68, with Plant Introduction numbers of the New Crops
Research Branch, U nited States Department of Agriculture-Con-
tinued
US DA
Plant Erect (E) , Average Mimosine
Intro- Su berec t height m g/ g
duction Hawaii (S-E), or in feet, Flower- dr y
no. no. O rig in Shrub (S) 6 months ing** we ig h t
282405 KI2 Honduras S 6.0 2 41.2
282458 K45 Co lombia S 3.0 5 20.3
"282160 K9 Tonga S 4.0 I 0.0
28246 \ K46 Aus tra lia S 4.0 5 47.0
282462 K17 Fi ji (19580; ex. Au stralia ) S 4.5 4 45.4
282463 K18 New Caledo nia ( \9852; ex. S 4.0 4 38.6
Aus tra lia)
282164 K19 Brazil (28106; ex. Aust ra lia) S 5.0 5 35.2
282465 K50 Phil ip p ines (29215; ex . Aus tra lia) S 4.0 4 41.8
282466 K51 T ha ila nd (29633; ex . Aus tra lia) S 4.0 4 41.8
282467 K52 Vietnam (30479; ex. Austra lia) S 4.5 4 36.2
282468 K53 Vietnam (30481; ex. Austra lia ) S 5.5 4 39.2
282469 K51 Aus tra lia (Bald H ill s) S 6.0 5 39.7
282470 K55 (Darwin ) S 4.0 5 35.0
282471 K56 (Gayud ah ) S 4.0 5 28.5
282472 K57 (G ymp i) S 5.0 4 37.8
282473 K58 (Innesfail) S 5.0 4 42.8
282174 KI3 Taiwan (31182; ex. Australia ) S 4.0 5 38. 1
282692 K59 Mexi co (Vera Cruz) S-E 8.0 3 35.2
282817 K60 Taiwan S 5.0 1 41.4
283697 K6\ New Ca ledo ni a S 1.0 5 46.8 .
284758 K1 Aus tra lia (18228; ex . Guatemala ) E 11.5 2 29.4
"286223 KI9 Texas, United Sta tes S 7.0 I 18.9
"286248 KIO Mex ico S-E 9.0 I 37.6
286295 K62 Ivory Coast S-E 9.0 I 38.6
"286296 KII S 7.0 I 21.2
288000 K63 Haw aii, Un ited States S 4.0 5 41.2
288001 K64 Uganda S 5.0 3 45.4
288002 K7 Aus tra lia (ex. New Ca ledo n ia) S 4.0 3 39.3
288003 K65 Mexi co (Vera Cruz) S 4.0 5 40.6
288004 K66 El Sal vador E 9.0 2 34.3
288005 K67 E 11.0 2 37.4
288006 K68 Philippines S 4.0 5 35.2
288007 K69 Co lombia S 4.0 5 21.2
288008 K70 Singapore S 5.0 3 32.8
288009 K71 Indon esia S 6.5 2 39.6
"288010 K20 " S-E 7.0 I 22.3
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Table 3. O bservational nursery data on 104 L eu caena strains grown in Ha-
waii, 1964-68, with P lant Introduction numbers of the N ew Crops
Research Branch, United States Department of Agriculture-Con-
tinued
Mimosine
USDA
Pl ant
Intro-
duction Hawaii
no. no. Origin
Ere ct (E),
Su berect
(S-E), or
Shrub (S)
Avera ge
height
in Ieet, Flower-
6 months ing**
mg/g
dr y
weigh I
288011
290753
292345
"294093
295360
29536 1
295362
295363
295364
295365
300010
300011
304650
305453
308544
308519
308568
311128
311513
312118
317908
317909
317910
317911
317912
317913
"3 17914
"3179 15
"317916
"3 17917
317918
K72
K73
K74
K75
K77
K78
K79
K80
K81
K82
K87
K88
K99
K89
K94
K95
K96
K97
K98
KIOl
K83
K84
K85
K86
K91
K92
K90
K93
KI03
KI0 7
KI08
H awai i, Un ited Sta tes
(ex. Sa lvado r)
Ph ilippines
Boli via (ex . Peru)
Mexi co
Taiwan
Union o f So ut h Africa
Arge n tina
Sierra Leone
Co lom bia
Peru
Ven ezuel a
N ica ragua
Brazil
Virgi n Islands (18623; ex. Aus tra lia)
Indonesia
Fiji
Am eri can Sa moa
T ahiti
Venezuela
Brazil
Ven ezuela
Guam
(Fz populati on of KI9 X K63)
Ca meroun
Ca meroun
S-E
S
E
S-E
S-E
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S-E
S
E
S
S-E
S
S
S
S
S
S
S-E
S
S-E
S
S
8.5
4.0
7.5
6.0
5.0
5.5
7.5
6.0
5.0
4.0
4.0
5.0
5.5
5.0
5.0
6.0
6.0
9.0
4.0
8.0
5.0
4.0
5.0
6.0
6.0
4.0
3.0
1.5
4.5
3.5
3.0
3
5
2
1
5
5
2
5
5
5
5
.1)
4
3
3
3
5
1
5
4
5
5
5
5
3
5
I
I
3
I
5
43.2
36.0
29.0
19.3
37.6
40.0
29.6
32.9
29.0
37.6
36.6
36.2
·Species ot her th an L. leurocep hala; L. pulueru lcn ta = 217683. 28622 3. 2880 10. a nd 29'1093;
/ . . leuroccp hu la x L. p uluerul enta (o r rec iproca l. a nd ad vance d ge ne ra tio ns . th ere()f) = 281767.
28 17fi8. 28 17W. '1179 1Ii; / .. d il 'f'Tsijo !iIl =286296 a m I 3 17!JI7; L . III II ('('0 IIIta = 2862·18; L.
tr;(}/(Jdes= 3 17914; P rosop is ;IISUlllrUI/l = 282160 a nd 3 179 15.
· · !' Iown ing s('(lIr d I (ra re a nd seasona l) 10 5 (a bu nda m , regu la r).
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phosphorus grea tly stim u la ted roo t
development and vigor of koa haole.
Althoug h grown up to eleva tio ns of
5000 feet, as in New G uinea, koa haol e
is not a prom ising forage crop for cool
tropical highlands, where its growt h
is very slow. Spec ies like L. pu lueru-
Lenta, however, resist fros t and grow
well in coo l areas, encouraging inter-
est in its hybrid s with koa haole (Gon-
zalez, Brewb aker , and Hamill, 1967).
T hese SO-chromoso me hybrids were
vigorous in growth, forming a 40-foo t
tree in 3 to 4 years (Fig ure 2). T hey
were not heavily seedy, du e to chro-
mosom al sterili ty, and made an ex-
cellent wind brea k on the Kapaa Farm
a t 600 feet eleva tion .
Figure 2. T hree-year-old SO-chromoso me trees of Kl 9 x K63 (L. pulueru lenta x L. leucoce-
phala).
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SUMMARY
Yield trials were conduc ted in H a-
waii of 104 stra ins of L eu caena spec ies
(koa h aol e). Twenty-two of these
stra ins, including the H aw aiian vari-
ety as chec k, were placed in replicated
advanced yield tria ls a t 3 locations.
Most varieties sig n ifica ntly out-
yielded the Hawaiian chec k in repli-
ca ted trials, and none of them yielded
sign ifican tly less. Annual yields of the
3 leading vari eties averaged 42 tons
of green forage per acre with ab out
80 percent leaf and green succu len t
portion . These valu es represent ca l-
cu la ted yields of 10.8 tons dry weight,
or 4320 pounds of crude protein per
acre per year. Yields were maximal
in sum mer months at lower eleva tions.
It is proj ected that superior koa haole
vari eties in H awaii lowlands wi ll pro-
du ce 50-ton yields (15 tons dry
weight) on an an nual basis if irrigated
and harvested every 8 or 10 weeks.
15
2 stra ins
90 stra ins
4 strains
I stra in
I stra in
2 strai ns
4 strai ns
APPENDIX
Experiment 1. Observational Nursery, Waimanalo, Oahu, 1963-68
All pl ant introductions of the gen us L eu caena were pl aced initiall y in an ob -
servational nursery at the Waimanal o Expe rime n ta l Farm (Table 3). Twenty
seedlings were transplanted into the 2-ro w plots, with 3-foo t X 6-foo t spacing,
and the supp lemental irrigation was p rovided only during establish men t. The
Waimanalo Farm has an averag e rainfall of 52 in ches per year, ranging from
0.5 in ch to 15.0 inches per month, with a dr y season of a bou t 4 months (May
to August). Temperatures average 81 F, with month ly averages ran ging from
76 to 85 F. The soil is a dark ma gnesium silty cla y.
Between 1963 and 1968, there were 104 s tra ins stud ied in thi s nursery
(Table 3). Most accessions were from coun tr ies in wh ich the spec ies is wid ely
na turalized but not native. T he 104 orig ina l strains included the following
species (Table 3):
L. leucocepha la
L. pulueru lenta
L. lanceolata
L. trichodes
L. diversifolia
L. leu cocephala X L. pulverulenta
(suspected)
Prosopis insu larum
Chromosome counts and hybridizati on studies of these spec ies have been re-
ported previous ly (Gonzalez, Brewb ak er , and H amill , 1967). Only L. leu co-
cephala and the suspected spec ies hybrids were included in preliminary and
advanced yield tria ls. Mimosine values were com p u ted on man y o f the stra ins
(Tabl e 3; Brewbaker and H ylin , 1965). .
Plant heights are summarized in T abl e 3 from dat a co llec ted 6 months after
planting. Most of the tall stra ins were arborea l, while shorter stra ins were
shru bby and a bundan tly flowering. Arborea l strains such as K28 a tta ined a
height of 32 feet in 2 year s, with a breast-height di am eter averag ing 6 in ches
on unferti lized soi ls, with no trimming. Forage and timber yields in L eu caena
would appear to be highly correla ted; for exa m p le, the heights in Table 3 cor-
related sign ifican tly with the yie lds in th e advanced tri al s.
Little variation was ob served within stra ins, tendin g to con firm the self-
fertility reported for the spec ies L. leucocephala (Gonza lez, 1966; Hulton and
Bonner , 1960). When seeds were har vested from L. pu lveru len ta (2n =56) in
this nursery, however, they proved to be a lmos t 80 percent cross- ferti lized by
L. leucocephala . The small , ope n flow er of L. p uloerulenta is eviden tly more
suscep tible to outcrossing than that of L. leu cocephala . Open-pollinat ed seed
on L. lanceolata appeared to be en tire ly selfed.
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Genet ic variations in the polyploid L. leu co cephala (2n := 104) were largely
quantitative, including differences in flowering response to day length, branch-
ing habit, leaf size, leafl et and pinnae number and size, pod length, hairiness,
seed number and size, mimosin e con ten t, and several other characters. Intra-
species vari ati ons in seed and seedling enzymes were very limited (Gonzalez,
Brewbaker , and H amill , 1967). Geneti c variations were prominent only among
native Central Ameri can lines. In contras t, there wa s essent ia lly no convincing
gene tic variation' among Hawaiian collections, or among co llections of the
Hawaiian typ e from Philippines, Australia, Thailand, and other countries. We
can on ly conclude that the Hawaiian typ e has a very limited germplasm base,
perh aps tracin g to a single ori ginal strai n from th e center of origin of this
spec ies (wh ich appea rs to be in Guat emal a or Southeastern Mexi co). This
stra in of shru bby, heavily flow ering mat erial probably wa s spread west and
north in Mexico for its horticultural use by Mayan s and other peoples. The
shru bby koa haole is a sporadic house or fen ce plant throughout Latin America
that eviden tly moved with Spanish exp lorers from ports such as Acapulco
and Mazatl an into world trade since the 17th cen tury. The high self-fertility
of L. leucocephala will have further ensured the com para tively restricted vari-
a tion of thi s sh rubby type that becam e pantropical , and that ha s come to be
identified as Hawaiian .
A major obj ecti ve of our breeding program ha s been to reduce mimosine
levels in koa haole. Mimosine determinations of 72 strains were reported by
Brewbaker and Hylin (1965) from thi s observational nursery; these and other
values obtained by Gonzalez (1966) a re included with yield data in Table 3.
Experiment 2. Yield Trial, Waimanalo, Oahu, 1964-65
Performance data for 67 vari eti es of koa haol e were recorded by Gonzalez
(1966) from a 3-rep lica te trial at the Waimanalo Experimental Farm, Oahu,
planted August 10, 1964. The seed bed was prepared carefully, and seeds
(scarified with H 2S04) were planted directly 8 in ches apart in rows spaced 3
feet apart. Plots cons isted of a single 3D-foo t row . No herbicide, fertilizer,
rhizobium treatment, or irrigation wa s applied. Two cu tt ings were taken , the
first 4 months after seeding, and the seco nd 7 months after seeding. Rainfall
was adeq uate to sus ta in optimal grow th throughout thi s period.
Yields are summarized in Table 4 for the 67 vari eties grown at Waimanalo
and the 62 grown a t Kapaa (see following experiment). Fresh weights were
converted to dry weights by the use of 3-pound check samples, oven-dried.
Percentages of dr y weight of the succ u len t foliage averaged 25 percent in these
experimen ts. Dry weights ranged from 4.42 tons per acre down to 0.82 ton
per acre per cu tting (T able 4), wh ich represented a range of 311 percent to
58 percent in proportion of the chec k H awaiian variety. The superiority of
most introduced lines to the H awaiian check was apparent; 15 lines signifi-
can tly exceeded the yield of thi s check at a 5 percent level, and 7 exceeded
it a t a I percent level. Significance was measured by use of a standard devia-
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Table 4. Yields of dry forage in tons per acre per cutting and in percent of
check variety, K63, of 70 varieties of koa haole harvested at Waima-
nalo (2 cuttings, 3 replications) and Kapaa (2 cuttings, 1 replica-
tion), 1964-1965. Standard deviation in percent of check =46.5%
-Continued
Average plot yield, tons/acre/ culling
Yield in
Variety Waimanalo Kapaa % of check
K53 1.73 1.30 108
KI8 1.62 1.45 107
K60 1.12 1.60 106
KI5 1.15 1.55 106
K19 1.70 1.25 101
K57 1.87 0.95 100
K63 1.28 1.60 100 (check)
.K12 1.17 1.35 100
K50 1.18 1.25 97
K36 1.20 1.35 90
K11 1.33 1.10 86
K71 1.80 0.55 83
K61 1.55 0.75 8 1
K11 1.62 0.55 76
K37 1.50 0.60 71
K38 1.18 0.95 71
K52 1.60 0.45 72
K24 1.30 0.70 70
K31 1.52 0.40 69
KI 7 1.15 0.40 65
K16 0.83 0.80 58
KI 2 2.65 207
K18 2.00 156
K15 1.68 131
K69 1.65 129
K25 1.60 125
K23 1.37 107
K10 1.30 102
K9 1.18 92
KIO 3.0 188
KI9 2. 1 131
K11 1.2 75
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tion (Table 5) correc ted for the V X C variance com pone nt (Satte rthwa ite,
1946). Analysis of variance of th e Waiman alo dat a from th e 2-cutting , 3-
replicate expe rime n t is presented in T ab le 5. Vari ation am ong the 67 varieties
was highly significant. T he mean differen ce betw een the 2 cu tt ings (average
2.28 and 1.40 tons per acre, respec tively) was sign ifica nt a t P<0.05> 0.01 (F
value was based on R X C erro r term).
The vari eties performed sim ilarly in the 2 cu tt ings , as indicated sta tis tica lly
for exam ple by the lack of significance of mean sq uare (MS) for V X C inter -
action. The data and the field ob servat ions sugges ted that advanced yield
trial s shou ld include 4 or more replication s of small plots, with 3 or 4 cu tt ings.
It was instructive to observe from ra nked data (Gonza lez, 1966) tha t selection
of the top 20 varieties a t Kapaa, in an unreplicated tri al , wo u ld have in cluded
all of the top 7 vari eti es of the replicated Waiman al o tr ial. T he coefficien t
of varia tion for this expe rime nt was 25.1 percent.
Some agronomic charac teristics of the top 20 varieties in thi s tria I are sum-
marized in T able 6. It was apparent in the field tha t nonflow ering varie ties
were generally tall and high in yield, while ea rly flo wering types (suc h as the
Hawaiian check, which flow ered within 6 weeks of eac h cu tti ng) were low in
yield. Dry matter percentages and percen tages of ed ible (i.e ., nonwood y) for-
age were somewhat low er for these top-yielding nonflow ering st rains, as a
result of their woodiness.
Plant heights at cu tt ing tim e correla ted well (P<O.OI) with forage yields
(Gonzalez, 1966). Height differences were o bvio us within 7 weeks of cu tt ing,
and perhaps affo rd a useful index in selectio n . Three gene ra l growth patt ern s
cou ld be di stinguished among the 67 strains; one tall and nonflow erin g (e.g.,
strain K8 with midsummer growth of abou t 10 feet in 12 weeks) , one tall and
variable in flow ering (e.g., strain K72, gro wing ab out 8 feet in 12 weeks),
and on e short and early flow ering (e.g ., strain K63, grow ing abo ut 5 feet in
Table 5. Analysis of variance of Waimanalo koa haole yield data summarized
in Table 4. Error mean sq uare for varieties ( = 0,49) was constructed
following method of Satterthwaite (1946)
Source Degrees Mean
of variation oHreedom square F
Vari eti es 66 2.00 4.55....
Replications 2 II. 74
Error (a ) 132 0.41
Cuttings I 78.76 42.12"
Variety X CUlli ng 66 0.25
Replication
X cu tt ing 2 1.87
Error (b) 132 0.21
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Table 6. Performance sta tistics of the 20 top-yielding varieties of koa haole
and checkvariety grown at Waimanalo Farm, 1964-65
Yield Pl ant Weeks Percent
in % heigh t to dry Percen t
Vari ety of chec k' in feet' flow er matter edible'
K67 311 4.8 n.£.3 23.7 63.6
K8 304 5.7 n.£. 25.8 58.3
K29 266 5.0 n.£. 23.9 65.4
K28 264 4.7 n.£. 25.4 71.4
KI 215 4.3 n.£. 24.9 70.6
K72 206 3.9 7 24.4 63.6
K6 203 4.2 9 24.9 64.0
K62 185 4.2 n.£. 26.5 63.6
K7 183 3.7 7 26.3 58.3
K3 182 3.9 9 26.3 70.0
K26 170 2.8 8 24.8 81.2
K4 163 4.3 9 24.3 71.4
KI 3 163 3.1 8 25.1 68.7
K22 151 2.8 8 24.6 73.3
K47 146 3.2 8 26.0 70.6
K70 142 3.5 9 24.4 77.8
K2 142 3.8 9 25.2 66.7
K34 H I 3.1 8 25.2 73.7
KI6 137 2.4 9 24.8 71.4
K66 135 4.3 8 26.2 63.6
K63 (check) 100 2.7 7
'Ave rages o( Kapaa and Waimana lo tria ls, from T able 4.
' Heigh ts ta ken on first CUlling, after 12 weeks ' growth .
"u. I.=nonflowering .
'Leafy and succulen t stem tissu e in proportion of tota l green weight.
12 weeks). These types are quite sim ilar to the Sa lvador, Peru, and H awai ian
types as viewed by Gray (l967c).
Seed weigh ts were com p uted on 33 strai ns selected a t random, ranging
from 3.5 to 6.5 gra ms per 100 seeds. Seed weight was positively correlated
with plant height. In general, the Sa lvador typ es had seasonal flow ering; re-
duced seed production; and large flowers, fru it s, and seeds . T he probable
value of seed size as an in dex of pl ant vigor and yield deserves fu rther study.
Experiment 3. Yield Trial, Kapaa, Kauai, 1964-65
Performan ce da ta for 62 varieties of koa haol e were recorded in an unrepl i-
cared trial on the Kapaa Experime nta l Farm , Kauai , pl anted in October 1964.
All excep t 3 of the varie ties were also grown at Waimanal o , Oahu (see pre-
ceding section). The Kapaa pl ot s were limed to pH 6.0 by an ap plica tion of
2 1
2.5 tons of crushed cora l SLOne, and 250 pounds of phosphorus per acre was
applied as roc k phosphat e. Contact o il sprays were used to co ntro l weeds. The
experimental si te was loca ted a t an elevation of 520 feet, where the average
rai nfa ll is 92 inches, wi th month ly averages ranging from 1.5 LO 12 inches,
and the experiment was no t irriga ted. Ann ua l tem pera tu res average 72 F, with
month ly averages ra nging fro m 66 LO 77 F. T he soi l is a gravelly si lty clay of
the Alumino us Ferruginous Latosol great soi l group. The p lo ts cons isted of
2 rows 40 feet long and 3 feet apart, with seeds spaced 8 inches apart. P lant-
in g procedures were similar LO those on Oah u (Experiment 2). Cuttings were
mad e a t 3 months (J anuary 16, 1965) and 9 mo n th s (J u ly 29, 1969) following
p lant ing.
Yield dat a have been summarized in Table 4. Average yie lds of th e cu ttings
di ffered sig ni fica n tly (0.66 ton and 3. 12 tons per acre), la rgely due to the dif-
ferences in growing per iods. As noted in th e previous section, however, aver-
age yields from thi s trial corre la ted q ui te we ll wi th those of the Wa imana lo
trial. Wood in ess was hi gh and edi bility low in th e second CUlling a t Kapaa;
ave rage dr y weights were 26.1 percent for the first CUll ing and 32.3 percent
fo r the seco nd. Experience from the 2 tri al s suggested that th e first CUll ing
shou ld be mad e within 12 weeks of seedi ng, ass uming water and tem pera tu res
are no t limiting.
Var ie ta l performances in the Kapaa trial were very simi lar to those of the
rep lica ted Wa ima na lo trial s, and the average performance of the two Farms
was used as a gu ide to selectio n. None of the varie ties p lan ted a t on ly o ne o f
th e two Farms was considered good enough for advance.
Experiment 4. Advanced Yield Trial, Waimanalo, Oahu, 1966-67
Twenty var ie ties were selected in 1965 from th e preliminary yield trial
n ur series for in clusion in rep lica ted yield tria ls a t Waimanalo, Oah u (Tables
7 and 8), and at Kapaa, Kauai (Experimen t 5). Twelve varieties were planted
in eac h of 4 replications (seeds of o ne of th ese, K29, were insuff icie nt for repli-
cation a t Kapaa ). Eig h t variet ies were pl anted wi thout replication at eac h
Farm for further obser vation. T he local H awaiian va riety, K63, was retained
as a chec k. Two-row plots, 30 feet long , we re seeded di rectl y, w ith a spacing
of 4 in ch es between seeds, and 36 in ch es between ro ws.
The Waimanalo planting was mad e on November 1, 1966, in land previously
pl anted LO preliminary koa haol e yie ld tri al s, with no added fertilization (see
Experiment 2 for details on this expe rimen ta l a rea). No herb icide was used ,
and weed grow th was poorly controlled until a fter th e first cu tti ng, when a
con tac t o il sp ray was app lied . Some co ntam ina tio n occurred from koa haol e
seeds sca ttered on this soi l durin g th e previous pl antin g . T he co m para tive ly
slow gro wth of koa haole in th ese cool, ove rcas t winter months is an obvio us
h indrance LO th e establish me n t of weed-free fields, and ' summer pl antings
would be preferable in this area.
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Table 7. Average yields of 12 replicated vaneties and 8 unreplicated vane-
ties in 3 cuttings at th e Waimanalo Experimental Farm, 1966-67
T ons/ acre/ cutting
Average in
Variety C u tt ing I C u tt ing 2 Cutting 3 tons/ acre/year**
K29 10.10 10.60 8.26 46.0 a
K8 9.39 IU9 8.17 45.7 a
K67 9.30 10.06 8.30 44.4 a
K28 7.48 8.06 6.97 36.3 b
K62 7.41 7.64 6.16 34.5 b
K16" 6.99 7.94 5.86 33.0 bc
K5" 6.32 7.70 5.63 31.4 bcd
K72" 5.87 6.20 4.84 27.0 cde
K3 4.89 5.64 4.95 25.2 de
K30" 5.55 5.46 4.5 1 24.8 de
Kl 4.97 5.76 4.69 24.8 de
K7 4.90 5.43 4.48 23.9 de
K58" 4.57 5.46 4.32 23.1 ef
K22" 3.53 5.22 4.91 22.8 ef
K59" 4.14 4.76 4.13 21.2 ef
K63 4.45 4.69 3.88 20.9 ef
K4 4.19 5.00 3.25 19.5 ef
KI 3 3.58 3.15 3.27 16.3 f
K6 2.52 5.03 2.60 15.9 f
K2" 3.12 2.03 2.93 15.7 f
% Dr y weight 28.6% 32.6% 30.8% 30.67%
"U nre p lica led vari eti es.
" Colllputed as in T able ~ ; averages wh ich do no t have letters in co m mon a n ' sign i licallll y
dillerenr: (1' =0 .0.1), Sx =:Z.'13 lOlls/ acr e/yea r.
Table 8. Analysis of variance of Waimanalo koa haole yie ld data summarized
in T able 7
Source Degrees Mean
of variation of freedom square F P
Variet ies II 4,678.2 20.52 0.01
Replications 3 5,219.9
Error (a) 33 288.0
Cuttings 2 1,639.0 2.99 0.05
Variety X cu tt ing 22 75.5
Replicati on
X cu tt ing 6 547.8
Error (b) 66 88.0
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The first cutting at Waimanalo was taken at 94 days (February 2, 1967);
the second cutting was made in 92 days (May 5), and the final cutting in 53
days (June 27). Differences in growth rate during these periods were noted
earlier (Table 2); the superior performance of the 53-day summer cutting was
evident, both in its high yield per day of growth and in the high quality of the
harvested forage.
Yields of 7 varieties significantly exceeded that of the check, and 3 of those
(K8, K29, and K67) were clearly and consistently superior to all other varieties
and in nearly all cuttings (Table 7). On an annual basis, these varieties yielded
46.0, 45.7, and 44.4 tons per acre. These estimates may be considered con-
servative, since the growth to first cutting is always slow, and since a dispro-
portionate fraction of the experiment occurred in cool, overcast winter months.
At the other extreme, for example, extrapolation from yield values for the
third cu tting period (53 days, in summer) provides upper yield estimates for
this trial of 56.2, 56.9, and 57.2 tons per acre per year, for K8, K29, and K67,
respectively.
Analysis of variance of the fresh weight yields summarized in Table 7 is
provided in Table 8. Differences among varieties were highly significant (error
variance was constructed following the model of Satterthwaite 1946). Aver-
ages for the 3 cuttings were not significantly different, as tested on the
replication X cutting error term ("fixed model"). Coefficient of variation for
the experiment was 18.5 percent. Average yields of the 4 replications were
similar except for one high-yielding replication (44.4, 44.5, 44.9, and 68.7
pounds per plot, respectively).
Dry weight percentages in the Waimanalo yield trial were relatively high,
averaging 30.7 percent for the 3 cuttings (Table 7). Calculations of edibility
were based on the woody portions of dry weights, which averaged about 30
percent (cuttings ranged from 29 to 35 percent). It is apparent that tall-grow-
ing varieties develop large amounts of wood rapidly, and studies on the timing
of harvest on yield and edibility are needed.
Experiment 5. Advanced Yield Trial, Kapaa, Kauai, 1966-67
Twenty-two varieties were selected in 1965 from preliminary yield trials
for inclusion in this study (Tables 8 and 10). Eleven varieties were planted
in 4 replications each, and II varieties were planted without replication, in
an augmented block design. The local Hawaiian variety, K63, was planted as
a check. Two-row plots, 40 feet long, were seeded directly, with a spacing
of 10 inches between seeds and 36 inches between rows.
Planting on the Kapaa Farm was made on March 20, 1966, in land pre-
viously planted to koa haole preliminary yield trials, with no irrigation (see Ex-
periment 3 for details on this experimental area). Stands were satisfactory;
weed growth was controlled by hand or by use of contact oil sprays. Cuttings
were made on July II, 1966; October 17, 1966; February 9, 1967; June 26,
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Table 9. Average yields of 11 replicated varieties and 11 unreplicated varie-
ties in 5 cuttings at the Kapaa Experimental Farm, 1966-67
Tons/acre/ cutting
Averag e in
Variety Cutting I CUlling 2 Cutting 3 Cutting 4 Cutting 5 tons/ acre/ year
K8 17.02 13.08 10.22 13.07 19.74 38.32 a
K28 15.05 12.71 9.87 11.84 17.20 35.06 ab
K67 15.53 12.44 8.06 11.06 16.88 33.67 b
K62 14.01 9.70 8.16 10.24 14.23 29.52 c
KS· 10.80 10.62 8.17 9.53 15.06 28.47 c
K2. 9.39 8.58 7.67 11.16 15.34 27.02 c
K29· 7.53 8.62 6.22 8.80 12.07 22.63 d
K72· 8.12 6.83 7.71 9.44 10.71 22.06 d
K58· 8.94 7.01 6.44 8.7 1 9.89 21.39 d
K1 2· 7.40 5.04 5.99 15.34 20.04 de
K22· 6.49 5.40 5.22 6.35 15.34 19.96 de
KI 6.86 6.03 5.16 8.09 12.51 19.95 de
K3 6.08 7.22 6.03 8.18 10.66 19.90 de
K6 8.49 6.53 5.06 7.09 10.12 19.48 de
K59· 7.40 4.81 6.72 8.44 9.53 19.02 de
K7 8.76 6.63 5.21 6.61 8.10 18.58 de
K4 7.11 5.45 4.38 5.47 9.06 16.45 ef
K1 3 5.82 4.17 3.71 5.30 8.12 14.06 fg
K63 6.43 4.32 3.20 4.43 6.03 12.81 fg
K1 6· 2.22 4.08 2.72 5.3 1 10.07 12.49 fg
K26· 3.90 4.72 2.99 4.36 5.17 11.15 g
K30· 2.77 3.18 3.22 4.72 5.90 10.20 g
%Dry weight 26.5% 23.5% 24.1% 26.9% 26.8% 25.56%
· t In n -p lica n-d varie t ies .
· · Com p ul ed as in Ta ble 2; a verages w h ich do not have leit ers in co m mon are sign ifica lll ly
d ilk-n-nt : (1' = 0.05). Sx = 1. 3 .~ IOns/ acre/yea r.
Table 10. Analysis of variance of Kapaa koa haole yield data summarized in
Table 9
Source Degrees Mean
of variation of freedom square F
Varieties 10 28,316.62 6.47....
Replicati on s 3 17,145.40
Error (a) 30 4,378.78
Cuttings 4 25,910.81 24.29··
Variety X cu tting 40 694.00
Replication
X cu ttin g 12 1,066.65
Error (b) 120 792.24
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1967; and Octo ber 31, 1967 (see Table 2). As not ed earl ier, grow th was ob-
vious ly slowe r in the coo ler mon ths.
Yields of 16 o f the 22 var ie ties sig nifica n tly exceeded that o f the chec k, and
3 of these (K8, K28, a nd K67) were clea rly and consis ten tly superior in a ll
cu tt ings. T he vari ety K8, a Sa lvador type from Mexi co, was top performer
amo ng these 3 varie ties, as it was in the Waiman al o trial in every cu tt ing at
each Farm (exceeded once by K29, a var iety incl uded at the Waiman al o Farm
on ly). Ann ua l yields at Kapaa and Wa imana lo may be cons ide red conse rva tive,
du e to the downward bias of the first-cutting dat a and lower winter growth.
Extra pola tion of growth in the second cutt ing (97 days) pro vides upper yield
estimates for th is trial of 49.2, 47.8, and 46.8 ton s per acre per year, for K8,
K28, and K67. T hese yields were sign ifica n tly below those a t Waimanalo, and
it is proba ble that maximum yields of koa haole will be obta ined in hot, low -
land areas similar to those in which the spec ies is most widespread naturally.
Ana lysis of variance of the fresh weight yields in Table 9 is given in T abl e
10. Differences among var ieties were highly sig n ifica n t (erro r vari an ce was
cons truc ted following the model o f Satterthwai te, 1946). The cu tt ing aver-
ages were a lso sig nificantly differen t. Coe fficien t of variation o f thi s expe ri-
me n t was hi gh , 28.5 pe rcent, evidently due to the large vari ation among
varieties with in replication s in the first cu tt ing (ra tes of establish me n t were
highly var iable in thi s experime nta l area). Average yields of the 4 replications
through out the experime n t, such as those at Waiman alo, were sim ilar excep t
for I rep lica tio n (79.3, 79.4, 85.7, and 114.3 pounds per pl ot , respectiv ely).
Both of these sets of data em phasize the fact that field varia tions in fertility,
not immediat ely interpretabl e, cou ld ra ise koa haol e yields im press ively (54
percent in the Waiman al o trial , 40 percent at Kapaa ).
Sta tis tica lly, the two adva nced yield trial s were relatively simila r when cor-
rection was mad e for differen ces in p lo t size (180 vs. 240 sq uare feet ). Com-
pa ring var ieta l perform an ce in the preliminary and adva nced yield trial s,
there were few changes of conseq uence in vari etal ranking. Cert ain varie ties
(e.g. , KI and K6) performed well in preliminar y trial s but poorly in advanced
trial s, while the rankings of o the rs (e.g ., K5) were in consistent. Comparing
var ietal performances in the two advanced yield tri al s, the only striking di s-
crepanc ies were provided by varieti es K29, K16, and K2. The varie ty K29 had
performed well in preliminar y tri als and was exce llen t in replicated advanced
trial s a t Waimanalo, but was less impressive in the nonreplicated advanced
trial s a t Kapaa. The varie ties K2 and K6 performed very differently in the two
adva nced trial s, but each had been var ia ble in preliminary trial s a lso.
Vari eties emerging from all trial s as supe rior were K 8, K28, K67, K29,
and K62. Seeds of these stra ins have been increased , and sma ll seed lot s can
be obtained from the U.S. Department of Agriculture or the autho rs.
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Experiment 6. Performance Trials on Maui
Twelve varie ties from observationa l nursery tria ls we re grown in a non-
replicated test at th e Pl ant Ma teria ls Ce nter, Wa ilu ku , Ma u i, by th e So i l Con -
serva tio n Servi ce, U.S. Department o f Agriculture. " N ine harvests were made
of thi s tr ial over a 24-month peri od (p lanting dat e, Septem ber 27, 1965). T he
P lan t Mat eri al s Center is located a t sea level on a Pulehu si lty loam soi l w ith
neu tral pH, and has an an n ua l ra in fa ll of 13 in ch es. Su pplemen ta l irrigatio n
was p ro vided o n ly for the firs t 5 cu tt ings . T h ree-row pl ots, 50 feet long with
40 in ch es between rows, were direct-seeded a t a 4-inc h spac ing. T he centra l
row of each p lo t was ha rvested for green weigh t records when it had a ttaine d
a height of about 5 feet.
Yields were abs tra cted from th e unpubl ish ed report o f Lewi s and Palmer
(1968) for Table II. Da ta from th e firs t cu tt in g were omi tted, p ro viding 4 har-
vests with , and 4 wi thou t, supplementa l ir rigatio n . Ave rages we re co m p u ted
and compared wi th check K63 and w ith data from o the r yie ld tr ial s (Tables
7 and 9).
It was evide n t th at yields under irr igation excee ded th ose without irri gation
(by 28.7 perce n t), a lthough th e strong koa haol e tap ro ot s probabl y reach wat er
table in th is area. As m ight be predic ted, the hi ghest yie ld ing stra ins appeared
more sens itive to wa ter stress , a lthough m a intaining their yie ld su pe rio ri ty
2T h(' a u tho rs arknow ledgc with th anks th e cxrc lh-n t coopera tion of th e So il Conservation Servire
in these tri a ls. a nd in p arti cu lar th a t of 1\Ir. Earl A. Lewis.
T able 11. Average green weights of 12 varieties of koa haole in 8 cu tt ings on
MauL 1965-67
Tons fresh weigh t/acre/year* Yield in % of K63 (chec k)
Variety Ir rigat ed Non ir rigated Average Maui Kauai Oahu
K8 5 1.3 38.0 41.7 121.5 299.1 218.7
K6 50.5 37.7 44. 1 119.8 152.1 76.1
K4 43.5 13.5 43.5 118.2 128.4 93.3
K67 50.5 36.0 43.3 117.7 262.8 2 12.4
K62 47. 1 39.2 43.2 117.1 230.4 165.1
K28 5 1.9 33.0 42.5 11 5.5 273.7 173.7
K7 49.6 34.7 42.2 111.7 145.0 114.4
K3 17.8 34. 1 4 1.0 111.1 155.3 120.6
KI 10.9 38.3 39.6 107.6 155.7 118.7
K63 39.0 34.5 36.8 100.0 100.0 100.0
KI3 42.9 30.2 36.6 99.5 109.8 78.0
K99 26.9 21.8 21.4 66.3
· ,h tTag ,·s 01 -I Clll t ings «ach wen' co nvr-ru-d to per-ann u m hasi s fo r th e ini!{a l('d and no n irri -
ga lt'd co lu nms.
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under both conditions. Several varieties showed little response to irrigation,
notably K4.
Using average values from both irrigated and nonirrigated cuttings, the vari-
eties K8 and K6 were superior; strains K4, K67, K62, and K28, however, were
not significantly lower in yield. Lewis and Palmer (1968) considered strains
such as K8 and K28 rather too woody, and expressed preference for the strain
K6, with its low-branching habit. This Peru strain (from a New Guinea collec-
tion tracing back to Australian introductions) appeared erratic and somewhat
less impressive in our other tests. The so-called Peru type performs well in
Australia, and is considered superior breeding material by Gray (l967a) in
production of vigorous shrubby types of this legume. These lines deserve entry
in tests assessing maximal yields in the tropics under diverse management
conditions.
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